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Break for Spring at Galveston’s San Luis Resort
Saturday, March 8th – Sunday, 17th
It’s the perfect time to plan your Spring Break get-away to Texas’ treasured Galveston Island. Whether it’s to
soak up the sun, enjoy the island’s rich history, get a dose of laid back gulf coast fun or all of the above, your
paradise awaits at The San Luis Resort, Spa & Conference Center.
“There’s no better place to escape for spring break,” said Paul Schultz, Vice President of Hospitality for
Landry’s Hotel Division. “The Island is rich with history, family traditions and easy-to-access relaxation.”
The 16-story San Luis Resort, Spa & Conference Center offers 250 luxurious guestrooms and
magnificent views of the Gulf of Mexico with the finest in award-winning dining, overnight accommodations and
first-class service for families seeking a respite from the pace of life.
The resort’s family experts have loaded the week with daily activities and experiences for kids of all ages
and interests. Begin the week with Luau Saturday complete with poolside Hawaiian music, Limbo and Hula Hoop
contests, tropical cocktails and mocktails served ala coconut and a lei for everyone at check in. A’hoy Mateys- join
the SS San Luis for a Pirate Wednesday filled with treasure maps and treasure chests, pirate stories, a visit from
Phydias the pirate parrot, eye patches and swords for visiting buccaneers.
Every Saturday and Sunday, Guests are treated to a San Luis Scavenger Hunt at 11 am and 4 pm - meet
in the lobby for your first clue! Enjoy complimentary pool butler services from 12pm- 6pm including: sea mineral
spritzes- perfect for after sun exposure, sunglass polishing- safe for use on SPF lenses, Aloe Vera gel sampling,
hand-passed frozen fruits and cold hand towels infused with refreshing lemongrass oil.
Explore the island by bicycle with a rented bicycle from the resort’s favorite shop located in the lower
parking lot near IHOP from 7 am to 7 pm If you’re creative and love a sweet treat, pastry decorating with the chef
starts promptly at 1 pm in The Café – bring your apron. Keep your eyes peeled for various Rainforest Café
mascots appearing throughout the day to meet and mingle with guests or stop by Mermaid’s Cove, located near
the towel hut, for a buff and polish service for the little one’s fingers and toes, as well as temporary tattoos, hair
braids, neon hair clip-in extensions, hair color rubs and hair wraps; services available 12pm- 6pm. And don’t miss
an afternoon of BINGO, every day at 4 pm and s’mores nightly at 7 pm by the pool.
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For grown-ups there’s Spa San Luis’ top shelf pampering with body gommages, hydrotherapies or an inroom couple’s massage or check out the fitness center, boutique and full service salon.
A trip to the tropical heated pool and grotto spa is easily complemented by H2o Ultra Lounge’s swim up
bar and private cabanas, exclusively available for rental to our overnight guests. And for the kiddos there’s always
the waterslide and plunge pool.
Guests of The San Luis Resort can purchase ability discounted Pleasure Pier All Day Ride Passes and enjoy
a cereal buffet each morning that includes a luxury variety of cereals and toppings- chocolate syrup, strawberry
milk and more!
To take advantage of The San Luis’ Spring Break fun, call 800-392-5937 or visit www.sanluisresort.com.
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